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The Resurrecting Word (Recap) 

 

Just before Jesus performed the astonishing resurrection of Lazarus, He said, “I am the resurrection and 

the life” (Jn. 11:25).  He would lay down His own life and then take it up again via resurrection (Jn. 

2:19; 10:18).  The Word of resurrection is a person who is God and Job prophesied that He would 

appear in the flesh (cf. Job 19:25-27).  The final, physical, and universal resurrection is more clearly 

found in Daniel 12:2 to which Jesus refers when He claimed to be the voice of said resurrection (Jn. 

5:28-29). 

The Word is the voice of creation, incarnation, revelation, invitation, and resurrection.     

Allow me to recap the Scripture by highlighting the Word of the LORD as our resurrecting God and 

Savior.  Though Job may be the oldest book in Scripture, Genesis 1:1 is the record of the very beginning 

of time, matter, and space and thus pre Job.  The following paragraph describes the person and work of 

the Word of Resurrection from beginning to new beginning:   

The same voice of the Word who spoke and created the cosmos is the Word who became flesh (Jn. 1:1-

4a, 14).  And that same voice of the Word who entered into time and space commanded – with a shout – 

for Lazarus to come forth from his grave.  And the same voice of the Word who resurrected Lazarus is 

the One who spoke (and speaks) words of life into our spirits and raises us up from spiritual death to 

eternal life (Jn. 5:24; 11:25-6; 1 Cor. 15:17-19; Eph. 2:5-6; 5:14).  And the same life-giving Word who 

speaks life into dead souls is the same Word who warns us of sin’s wages (death), but also openly calls 

us to repent and receive His words (Prov. 1:20-23; Isa. 55:1, 11).  And the same compassionate salvific 

Word who calls out to the masses is the same Word who has commissioned and caused His Bride to join 

Him with one voice in a final and continual invitation to come to Him and take freely the Water of Life 

(Rev. 22:17 cf. Jn. 7:37).  And the same Word who has enjoined us to Himself in the holy purpose of the 

Gospel is the Word who will return with a resurrecting trumpet shout on that final day (Jn. 5:28-9; 1 

Cor. 15:52; 1 Thes. 4:16)!  Such is the almighty voice of the resurrecting Word who is from creation to 

redemption to the New Creation, Amen!     

The Authoritative Word  

 

1. The Scripture is the ultimate court of arbitration (Heb. 4:12).  Many may not acknowledge this but I 

have determined to live my life according to its wisdom.  When the Word saved me, I immediately 

trusted Scripture and it has been a lamp unto my feet and a light unto my path.  The Spirit and the 

Word have quickened me unto eternal life.  Jesus personally lived and died and rose for me!   

2. Therefore, I have been purchased with an unspeakable price and I’m not my own but abide in Christ.   

3. I’m lovingly governed by the Word.  In John 5, Jesus claims all authority.   

a. V. 8 = Jesus’ power to heal. 

b. V. 14 = Jesus’ message of repentance from sin. 

c. V. 17 = Jesus’ mission of representing us.  

d. V. 17-18 = Jesus equality with the Father God.  

e. V. 22 = Jesus’ prerogative of all judgment.  Jesus’ Word is the criterion for our judgment (Jn. 

12:48).  All judgment is His because all truth is His.  Salvation hinges on His Word – not our 

decisions, emotions, accomplishments, or even faith!  All rests on the Word who is, was, and 

will be forevermore (read Rev. 1:8).  Read Rev. 5:1-6.      

f. V. 24-25 = Jesus is eternal life and trusting in His Word produces such in us.  

g. V. 27 = Jesus’ complete authority.  The eternal Word became flesh and in the flesh gave us 

His eternal words (Mat. 24:35).  Now think of what Jesus said about himself e.g. His words 
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are everlasting, and have all authority in judgment, commission, and salvation (Mat. 28:18-

19).         

h. Vv. 28-29 = Jesus’ Word is the voice of resurrection. 

i. Vv. 31-46 = Jesus’ witnesses i.e. His works, the Spirit, John the baptizer, the Father, the 

Scriptures, and particularly Moses.   

4. I’d say that’s some resume of authority.         

5. We’ve considered some of the implications of our union in and with Christ e.g. our radiant glorious 

new bodies (Matt. 13:43; 1 Cor. 15:51-53), but what is also as astonishing is that we are so unified 

with Christ that we will actually share His prerogative of reigning!  Read Rev. 22:4-5.    

6. In the New Creation we will experience: 

a. Rest in our souls forevermore (8th day) Jesus = 888 

b. Reigning with Christ (Rev. 22:4-5; cf. 1 Cor. 6:3).    

c. Purpose and perpetuity in our work. 

d. Fellowship in our community. 

e. Beauty w/o corruption in the cosmos. 

f. Creativity w/o perversion. 

g. Freedom w/o fear of violation. 

h. Symbiotic synergy w/o waste *perfect balance of garden and city alluded to in Scripture and 

in particular the Temple. 

i. Learning w/o err 

j. Discovery w/o danger. 

k. Charity w/o discrimination. 

l. God’s presence w/o veil.  

 

 

 

PC: I once heard it said that Jesus is the only true individual.  No one has, is, or will ever be all that 

Jesus is or could do all that Jesus has done.  It is true that we are being conformed to His perfect image 

and will even reign with Him forevermore.  Nevertheless, Jesus alone came from above and descended 

to the very depths of death and hell (on the Cross) in order to right all wrongs and procure an everlasting 

incorruptible Kingdom for His redeemed people.  He is our precious Savior and LORD.  He is the 

infinite, eternal, almighty, revelatory, righteous, relational, sacrificial, salvific, glorified, authoritative, 

transformative, and resurrecting Word – and He is flesh!     

 


